
nd Obtained Will Be Used te
Build New Permanent

4
Heme

HEADY FOR ARMISTICE DAY

lug fund of the
pest.

T h members
have
te secure nn effl-ci- nl

pout heart-qiinrtc- rs

build-
ing, which will
tjuftrn nn nn nffi- -

nnd ns clubtlil pestdl ,I0P? .fur nh,.r of tba I.ealen
SuiBf the ntcr of the city.
"Sk. Is be ng arranged by n
J,lttce of prominent PhllidclphUn.
JCShteh Senater I'epner 1b honorary

''ttMuxillnr.v will be formed under
i Swhlp of Mm. NerrIM Barrett.

f9 be selected by bcr will held It first
at the Emergency Aid heml-SSrtf-

Ulttcnheiiiie Sauerc, en the
ifternoen of October 21.

The officers of the pest arc Leuis H.
Rush, cemmnndcr; Robinson Hewell,

cemmander: David h. German,
Idiutnnf. .luck K. Lit, ilnnnce officer
Ind James Harlow, sergeant nt arms.

All cwcivice men nre welcome te
attend the Armistice bnnqe-- t of

the David W. Jomjaen Pest e. ISJ.
"First come, first seived" if the

motto of the committee The scatlm:
capacity it one hundred persons and
tha cover charge Is four dellais.

At the Inst regular meeting of the
mit a resolution ns paed niitheriz-1- b

Comrade Heine te hove the county
committee open nn Investigation of the
workings et the Veterans' Bureau. It
was churged in ejicn meeting that the
Bureau uns n hotbed of ninccures and
t place where needy men
And pe or frlew relief.

CAVE-I- OF SCRANTON STREET
Srrauten, Pa., Oct. 13. A uive-l- n

ibetit six feet in diameter nnd thirty
feet deep occurred in Hippie stiect here
yesterday. It iiunnrned ever the old
workings of the Olen Aiden Cenl

SAUNDERS
tine purs whlte diamond tet in pUtlnum. Tep
rlir nearly , curat. S80.

Afk te Sfe Spec'nl 10993
ESTABLISHED S9 VEAKS

11 Jc 13 S 8th St. 2710 Oermantewn Ava.

S3SSS3SSEESJ
Bromund's Fixtures Guarantee

Quality and Better Designs
r A postal card will bring one

or our salesmen

Z337 tiEOMANTOWNAVB.

0 Evn. 'til 10 Eit. 1890
Payments Conveniently Arranyrd

S

TAPESTRIES
FOREIGN domestic

at RIGiw Prices
Djft. Bench. Clnir Hrety. Foetatool.

STAMPED LANnSfiAPP
CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS

IN AI.I. COLORH
GIFTS BEADS WOOL

Germantown Neveltv Srmr.
6Mw.Vmw n,n" nfls

DIAMONDS
JPlk

HM

Can be
Furcliusrd en ear

Immediate possession
wun weehly or
mnnw.iy

T1.6 biutne nnupr nt nim tn.n
larne stores you te buy
hue at nbselutu cash prices withcash valuta

w- -

1531 CHESTNUT ST.
138 S. S2d St.

tt(tL

Onen Vvfrv Fvanlnn.v., X'VHIU.

W?MsSrJ.lZ

WUV Net Get That 7"I New Suit New
Most Liberal Credit Term

in America
Men's Suits
and Over-

coats; high-grad- e

hnnd-tailere- d,

single ana
double
brensted
tnedels i n
the latest
designs and
materials,

$25
te

$50

e
determined

Confidential
Credit Plan

smau
payment.

enables

-- -

-- .,.

-

JnKL
ffwL W

HOIKV'u lll'NIOTMrl'VT.
Fall Suits, $iy.50

trll,ncbroadcleths' v"u"-
-

Spert Coats, $1 9.50
s 10 VV

ceiii. i ,.lh.fr nilxtiiren nnd pole
j bellMua, veleurn. etc.

women's $1 9.50
Drrxie. AJ Up

a Trlcnllne . . ...
I na Vares rl e"' lw"13

Alterations Free
5T A WEEK &m I

Gately & Fitzgerald
lrJ! fi1AUfiniew c.Mt

M

H

Eateii: ",Mnnt ' cieihtmH
,,",l tiirday ETtnlnfiBEZSa

1000 Women's Cleth Coats That
Would Be Hard te Replace at

Today's Lew Prices
Most of them were purchased during the last two weeks of mid-Summ- er heat when

makers quoted almost any price just in order to get business. New, when the weather
has become normal, prices have stabilized. Wanamaker customers, however, still can take
advantage of the large savings.

Tweed Coats, $8.50 te $42.50
A $42.50 coat is pictured, made of a small

checked tweed with large shawl cellar of natural
raccoon. Silk lined. Sizes 18 te 44.

Anether coat at $20, pictured, is of plaid-bac- k

herringbone tweed, partly lined and thick enough
te be plenty warm.

Chinchilla Coats, $16.75, $27.50
Sports coats of tan or chew chinchilln, actually

silk lined throughout and with leuther buttons at

de

Fur-Trimm- ed

Plain
of

one regular
are bolivia-lik- e fitch-dye- d

or opossum. are embroidered.
All are

coats are without fur,
are of geed with

or
lined. 42 52.

$16.50, $22.60, $25, $32.50. Coats With Gray Squirrel,
$32.50 $65, $78.50

These arc full, graceful capes, with choker cel- - is pictured, but there are several
of various furs. Lined with striped gray silk, ' styles; all with geed dark gray cellars.

Persian printed "corduroy or gray crepe de chine. Finer coats in distinguished styles up te
(Down ftterr,

The $5 Millinery Shep Crowded With
Joyous New Hats

Little hats, big hats, "in-betwee- n" hats, every one
a all

at
in

red

a
as as

of
a into

like the
to

lure bf silk ever in
It be te tiy en!

(Down Htlr Stere,

Five Special Shee Groups
A of our of a of lets in
sire or style were All the were All the new are

much Ics3 than they and these but be of te

Women's Shoes, $2
Black and brown high lace shoes with

or Cuban heels and flexible soles.
range of sizes.

Women's Pumps Oxfords,
$2.75

and dress shoes in a wide of
styles and Broken sizes. Alse patent
lonther Junes" in all sizes.

Women's Pumps Oxfords,
$3.90

Exceptional of
black kid strap

pumps Cuban or French heels in

Women's Delightful New Frecks
$25 and $38.50

Evening Frecks, $20 te $57.50
Fascinating leek

self. $20, taffeta with
$25, chiffon with and

geld lnce embroidery
and many

Extra-Siz- e Crepe
Dresses, Specially

Priced, $18.75
Sizes 52 frocks of geed

crepe chine sort.
long sleeves nnd
side

Dresses,
many brand new.

are navy
ann

Coats, $38.50
Extra-Siz- e Coats, $38.50

Three groups some them
this price. The sizes

coatings with cellars
dark brown Seme

satin
The but they

belivia or
and come black, brown Silk

Sizes

Belivia Capes, $58.50,
One ether

lars
$125.

htulrs Market)

calf

with glad touch of Autumnal v,oler just $5 and
unusual the 1

Even the black ones indulged discreet
hints of cloth crown or brim-edg- e.

Joyous flamingo have crowns- - all
splashed with effective colored-brai- d embroidery, and
perhaps with facing.

Demure "scoops" have many six folds
colored and cloth around crowns,

then brim-bindin- g silver the bargain.
Softly drooped hats of wine-re- d have

their tops with silver-embroider- ed stuff
leeks richest tapestry.

duvetynes start out be very retiring indeed, but simply couldn't
resist bright braid rambling crown and brim silver-stitche- d

designs. will fun them
Market)

careful going-eve- r stocks revealed number desirable which
either assortments broken. assortments broken. price.s

were originally timely 3hee-vulu- cs cannot great
sheppeis.

High Lace
leather

military Breker,

and

Street
leathers.

one-tra- p "Mary

assortment fashionable foot-
wear, and oxfords,

with low street

sketched. serge

stitching em-
broidery

cevei'ed

Saturday
and Of kid,

suede and satin.

Women's Autumn
$5.50

lasts,
Hiftlm

One-stra- p pumps ox-

fords different new
styles black or
black or tan calf and black
kid. with Cuban heels

rubber heels already
soles.

Children's Schoel Shoes, $2.90
lace tan leatner shoes soles and

(Down Stere,
Sizes 7 11.

at
Among the $25 are lovely ones of black or lace ever Others

of twill-bac- k with touches of bright color in vest or girdle ornament, some with
medieval sleeves slashed and filled in with bright blue Georgette. are Canten
and crepe de chine also at $25, some with the very new troubadour sleeves, semo
with the curious trimming made altogether of buttons.

$38.50 are of velveteen combined with lace; Canten crepe developed in
distinctive fashions.

Usually only two or three of a sizes 16 te 40 mostly.

frocks in which te one's most
enchanting at silver
ribbons at taffeta geld cloth

at 35, chiffon with silver at
$37.50 ethers.

de Chine

43 te in simple black
of the heavier They have

flaring pleated panels at each
of the skirt.

New Serge $5
Nine different styles, of them

Twe All of with braid,
embroidery, panels uuuens.

of coats samples
at coats in

of

lined.
extra-siz- e

in blue.
te

squirrel

and

most price
have

metal at
duvetynes

dark brown
little

velvet metal their
and of

deep, velvet
whole

that
Fawn-colo- r
the

regular shoes

interest

variety

including

effective

novelty styles. patent leather, calf-
skin,

New Shoes
$5 and

broad-to- e

Cheitnut)

in tan leather,

Mostly
having
attached. Welted

nign en sturdy
te

frocks brown satin.
velvet

There crepe
frocks

frocks

kind;

Chiffen

Lace and Combination Frecks
$10 te $25

$10 ones are of black satin with black lacedraperies, yeko and sleeves. Theso at $13.50 te$25 are sometimes all lnce or combined with crenede chine, Canten or satin.

New Twill-Bac- k Velveteen
Dresses, $15, $16.50

An interesting group of pretty frocks madeof exceptionally geed volvetoen in brown, black andnavy.

Hundreds of Unusual Dresses
at $10

Canten crepe, crepe de chine, tricetine, Poirettwill dresses in dozens of styles. Sizes mostly
(Down fttalr Sterr, Market)

and
eight

Re-Openi- ng the Fur Shep With Remarkable
Fur Coats at $80, $90, $115, $150, $175, $190

l?na ova fTtAitm nnf mnTilif erlirAfl. fln ft fa nlWftVS

well te be sure of what furs you cheese and where you buy.
Wanamaker's Down Stairs moderately priced furs are
selected by the same experts who cheese theso of the
Wanamaker Sere, Second Floer and the same safeguards
of satisfactory quality, of course, are maintained Down
Stairs.

On this first day of the annual ng of the Little
Fur Shep Down Stairs we shall offer many remarkable
fur coats in the new longer lengths at prices that are
surprising.

Seal-Dye- d Ceney Coats, $80 and $90
These "near seal" coats are 40 inches long at $80 (one

is pictured), and 45 inches long nt $90. Alse at $90 are 40-inc- h

coats with muffler cellars and mandarin sleeves. They are all lustrous,
full-furre- d coats, richly silk lined.

Seal-Dye- d Ceney Coats With Contrasting
Cellars and Cuffs

The coat pictured with natural skunk cellar and cuffs and black
and geld cord girdle that can be tied in front or at the side, is $175
in 40-inc- h length. Similar coats with lovely gray squirrel or beaver
cellar nnd cuffs are $190. Similar coats with dyed skunk cellars and
cuffs are $150 and $185.

Extra-Siz- e Seal-Dye-d Ceney Coats, $100
This is the first time we have been able to offer coats amply large

te fit sizes 44 te 54. The coats are 40 inches long and have large
skunk cellars.

Luxurious Seal-Dye- d Ceney Capes, $115
40-inc- h capes are $115 45-inc- h capes are S12."

The latter wraps have big muffler cellars and inside pockets.

Natural Muskrat Sports Coats, $125
and $150

According te length 40 or 45 inches. These have deen borders
of the muskrat laid in stripes as the" picture shows. Their silk-linin-

are particularly pretty.
(I)enrn Stain

Costume Necklaces of
Imitation Pearls Half Price
and Less at $5

A unique sale of 54-in- ch inde-
structible pearl bead necklaces
which we cannot duplicate.

They are lovely pearls, made
up from time te time, which
have been impossible te match
up in graduated necklaces. Their
maker, therefore, used them all
in these opulent fifty-four-in-ch

ungraduated strings to sell at this extremely low price.
The pearls are indestructible, they are lovely in color

and luster, and one can cheese from six sizes of beads
ranging from tiny to quite large ones.

Other Pearl Bead Necklaces, $5
Faintly pink nnd creamy white pearl beads in graduated styles

and 24, 27 and 30 inch lengths. Each bead perfectly matched; all
guaranteed indestructible. Every necklace finished with 10-k- t. geld
clasp.

(Down 8Ulr Stere, Central)

A Third Less for Women's
Mecha Gloves --New $2
Seft, beautiful Arabian mocha one-clas- p gloves in the

most desirable shades of gray and beaver brown. They are
ideal for Autumn and Winter wear with the new longer
sui-- t and coat sleeves. Made with eutseams and ppear backs
mostly in self color, some with black embroidery.

$2 is the lowest price we have been able te quote in
several years for this superior quality.

12 Butten-Lengt- h Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves,
Special at 85c

The geed, heavy chamois lisle which meie and mere women nrewearing every day. Excellent Autumn shades cinnamon, cafe,walnut, leather and covert.
Slrapped-wrih- t chamois-lisl- e gloves in wanted colei snecially

priced 85c.
(Down Stain Stere, Central All-- )

Big Sale of Silk Petticoats
All at One Price, $3

On the Down Stairs Central Aisle.
All the maker had left of these unusually pretty silk

petticoats !

Here only in Philadelphia and a quarter te thirdless than our own lowest prices for similar qualities.
Silk jersey, accordion pleated clear te the top or with embroid-ered scallops. Silk pongee finished with narrow ruffles. Changeablesilk taffeta with embroidery or ruffling. Silk broadcloth with prettilyfluted ruffles stitched in pointed effect.
Navy, black, brown, champagne, American Beauty, green, purple,mahogany nnd changeable colors.

(Down Stair. Stere, Central AUlr)

The Becoming Balkan Blouse in
Weel Jersey, $3.50

Seft, warm wool jersey with the fullness caucht in i hmn,l

reTiiS.S ?end44th "
(noun Htnlr. Ntera. Central Alle)

Girls' Warm Winter Coats
$10.75 te $33.50

Rough-and-read- y Matrenal tweed plaid-bac- k sports coats, halflined and with convertible cellars, bg patch DockeK ,i ntatienleather buttons, are $10.75; sizes 15 and 17
Medels of soft ten coating gnyly tasseled and strnDned stitche.land belted, are lined, at $11.50; sizes 6 te 10 years.
Kaglnn-sleev- e sports coats in brown or blue with cellar of hoax er-dy- edceney are $16.50; sizes 6 te 14. At thr .

sports coatings, lined throughout; sizes 15 and ""years
Finer coats for girls, sizes 6 to 14 years aw sir f e

belivia. in browns and blues; lined and with flfch
or nutria cellars. ' llucur'11

Finer coats for Juniors, sizes 15 and 17 irfor models of tweedy checked woolens and IvIaVillataVr with Sir!
(Down Htalri Stere, Mnrhet)

Marmet Coats With Raccoon Cellars
are $140 for 40-in- length, $150 for 45-in- length.

Among the Small Furs te Be Featured
Saturday

Kit fox scarfs, $12.50. Raccoon, $18.50
uray squirrel, $iuanci!l3.50.
Mink, S15.

Stare. Market)

Stene $35.

Undoubtedly the Best $25
Winter Overcoats for

Men in Years
The cut of them is especially noteworthy ! A man who

pays up to twice as much will net get better, roomier lines.
The shoulders are bread; the armholes wide; the sleeves
plenty long.

Made of all-wo- ol overceatings of unusual weight and
softness, with plain or plaid-bac- k. Seme have satin yoke
and sleeve linings, and all have big convertible storm cel-
lars and patch or larger pockets. They are belted across the
back and are just the right length to make brisk walking
easy.

Exceptional Suits With Twe Pair
Trousers, $32.50

Twe and three button suits in a geed assortment of
distinctive mixtures in all-woe- !- cheviets and blue serge.
Remarkable, of course, because the 2 pair trousers just
about double the service of each suit.

Men's Part Weel Shirts and Drawers, 85c
Medium-weig- ht underwear that is just right for new. Shirts havehigh neck and long sleeves. Drawers aie ankle length. Shirts, 3! te

4C; drawers, 30 te 44.

Men's Shoes Specially Priced, $4.75

vV

ftiilfv ftrSf i r? 4
S4.7:

marten,

Markings down from legulnr
stock combined with special pur-
chases "at a price." Black or tan
leather high-lac- e shoe- - or oxfeids,
in straight or wing-ti- p styles.
Extra-stou- t soles; well-c- ut lasts.
ah sizes n the let--

, hut net,
haps, in each style.

(Down Malrs store for Men,
en the duller.v. Market)

DownStairsStere.CentralAisle
Full-Fashion-

ed Stockings
All Silk te the Tep, $1.65

Such geed ones that if It were net for tinv, barely
noticeable imperfections they would sell for mere than halfas much mere. All-sil- k clear to the very top. Black andwhite in all regular sizes for women.

Mercerized Cotten Stockings
35c (3 for $1)

anparsr
All the Importer Had Left
of Artistic Earrings, 65c

Exquisite b'ts of imitation jade or sparkling jet.lltmTy h,er dvve,T tm'tntIens of Scnuie stones Pm ilmrm'nJ

"ZiSZ' Se have Kraceful bead "-- c" --
mt th0Sijn,eeidr Z0;zinAl,r of n" im

Bertha Cellars of Point d'Esprit, SI
N?Wel,nr?. of pelnt ,1',",Prit nr'' finished with ruffled

clfe,b?Me $SS m "et "nd ,aCe' 50C t0 S1-5- - ft
(Ilnnn PUlr ster ( mtrnl AII)

Many Goed 9x12 ft. Rugs at
Less Than Market Prices
Saturday will be a geed day te ehoeso rugs in the

RMC SIl?re- - Ma"y !U al'C J)ri t ":stantially less than their present wholesale costs wouldwarrant. Representative of the opportunities at mode-rate prices in the popular 9x12 ft. room size are- -

Weel-and-fib- er rugs, SI 2.50 te 515.
Tapestry rugs, 522.50 te $30.
Velvet rugs, 535 te
Axminster rugs, 533.50 te 5(50.
Wilten rugs, 507.50 te $1)2.50.

(Doimi Htnlrs Mere, (lii-ntmil-)

50-ln- ch Velour, $2,50 Yard
In the Xcw Little Portiere Shep. Market and .?, Street

r i , Cnrncr f neten Stnirn Stere

brrewn, Kind flZ. "" "'" ,,v b,cndw' l0" ' .

Iii M..lr. St..,, ,,,,lr tUr Mllllnrrj Mip,
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